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Pllr Your sister is spoilad, isn't she? 
Bote: No, that's the perfume she uses.

“Wore always *lad to moot a skirt on a cold day,' 
said the knees as they tipped their caps\i
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l/tMtim* WmeMHnr end ImmnwI to death.
Till a kind friend whispered: “It’s ynwr ktreathr* 

,• The hors rushed in when she took the hint,
\nd sweetened her breath with Fepd l.'Mant!L- .v X:J ^ ; T
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We ll hare to rehearse that, said a^dortaker as the 
coffin fell out of the car.
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Stisnjfer at hick town store:

j|; “Who’s j that close-mouthed fellow over there in the 
porner ? He hasn't spoken a work in the last fifteen minates."

Villas loafer — “Him? That's Jim Towsley. He ain’t 
Close-mouthed — he’s jees waitin’ for the store-keeper to 
briny hack the spitoon.”
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His entry was successful. He had sneaked upstairs, patch- 
up the scars of battle with adhesive tape. a*d gone to bwl. 
tht morning, however, kisWoth.-r* accused him.
["lie drunk?" said Inglesoa, “of course not."

“Then how did all the altiahnj Upe get on the mirror
liere?’
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FREE! A Box of Lift Savgrs 
For the Beat Wisecrack!

i What |g the beat joke that you heartkon the 
campus this week? - J , > Vi

Send it to your editor You nmj 'WiMHnMk • i 
yourself into a free box of Life Savers!

For the best line submitted each month by one 
of the students, there will be a free award oj an at
tractive cellophane-wrapped assortment of all the 
Life Saver flavors. - *
^ ..^okei.w^1 ** judged by the editors of this pub- 1 
lication. The right to publish anv or all jokes is re
served. Decisions of the Editors will be final The 
winning wisecrack will be published the following 
month along with the lucky winner's name.
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Thia Month’s Whudag Joke
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An old gentleman riding the Up of a Fifth Avi 
noticed that every few minute* the conductor 
from the back and dangle a piece of string down before 
driver underneath. Whereupon the driver would ut 
fanity terrible to hear. Finally the old Kent 
stand it no longer, so he asked the conductor why _ r-r-yrrm 
the string- and why the driver swore so. The conductor naively 
answered, “Oh, his father is to be hung tomorrow, kod I’m 
juat kidding him a little about it." FA t

. Submittad by A. P. Bolding, .
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THE BATTALION
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